Sale Information
SIGHT-UNSEEN PURCHASES
If you are unable to attend our field day and sale, we can make arrangements to handle
your bids confidentially. We take this responsibility seriously and guarantee that you
will not spend any more for a bull by placing a bid with us than you would if you were
here in person the day of the sale. If you would like assistance in finding a bull to fit
your needs, please give us a call. Through visiting about your environment, your
program, and the direction which you desire to go with your cow herd, we can select
bulls that will meet your specifications. Please give us a call early if you would like us
to assist you in selecting bulls.

AUCTION FORMAT
Ranch Auction: Although our Sale has an auction format, it has no fast-talking
auctioneer. Every bull will have a base price of $2,200. When it is time to sell a bull, we
will ask those who are interested, at the base price, to raise their buyer number. If there
is only one number in the air, the bull will be sold to that number at the base price. If
there is more than one number in the air, we will increase the price in $200 increments
until only one number remains. This provides a very simple way to purchase bulls. In
the event of a tie bid, when the last two (or more) buyer numbers drop out at the same
time, we give the bid to the bidder with the lowest buyer number. The other bidder(s)
will then be asked to increase the bid $100 to stay in the auction. If the bid is increased,
then the bidder with the lowest buyer number can raise the bid another $100, and so on.
Basically, we will have a traditional auction between the two (or more) bidders who
dropped out at the same time.

SELF HAUL CATTLE TRANSPORTATION CREDIT
A $0.12 per mile credit will be given on each bull purchased in the sale based on the
distance you live from the ranch in Falfurrias, TX. For example, if you live in Lubbock
TX, 548 miles from the ranch and you purchase two bulls in the sale, you would be
credited $132.00 (66.00 for each bull) off the purchase price of the bulls when you settle
up after the sale. This credit applies only to bulls that sell on sale day. It does not apply
to females or calves that sell private treaty during the field day and sale. If you are
willing to haul cattle in addition to your own, please let us know. Also, if you need help
finding transportation for cattle back to your area, feel free to contact us.

BREEDING SOUNDNESS / PREGNANCY EVALUATIONS
All bulls have recently passed a Breeding Soundness Exam and all of our bred females
have been pregnancy checked. Please have your vet test your bulls and cows/heifers
soon after arriving at their new home to corroborate. Invariably, every year we have
bulls which don’t pass their BSE’s after having produced calves in prior years. Just as
we have had bulls that produced calves after not passing a BSE.

**Please call Alex about a freight allowance for volume purchases.**

Foundation Beefmasters 73rd Annual
Field Day and Production Sale
September 9 & 10, 2022
Cow and Bull Sale at the ranch in Falfurrias Texas
Ranch Entrance: South side of HWY, ½ mile West of intersection of 285 & 1329
(second blinking light) if coming from Falfurrias. High fence, press button for
access.
Office (817) 626-9898
Alex Lasater (210) 872-1117 Cell

There is a floor price of $2,200.00 on all auction bulls.

Any bull not sold during the auction will be available
October 1st 2022 Private Treaty
ACCOMMODATIONS
• Econo Lodge………………..(855) 516-1092
o Special Rate Singles $69.00 & Doubles $79.99 Mention Foundation Beefmasters
• Surestay Hotel…………………...(844) 951-3505
o Special Rate Singles $89.00 & Doubles $99.99 Mention Foundation Beefmasters
Hotels in Alice & Kingsville
Hampton Inn Alice
Holiday Inn Express Alice
La Quinta Inn Kingsville
Hampton Inn Kingsville

(361) 664-1111
(855) 797-6733
(361) 592-3000
(361) 592-9800

Foundation Beefmasters retains the semen rights on all the retired herd sires.
Buyers may collect semen for their own use

